
!ir. Jerry D. ,!a.cJrson 
P.o. Box 14 
Jenet. I,onisl.aWl 71342 

[lear Mr. ,Jackw:m:: 

OCT 

The Branch (I,if Acknowledgment and Research has coroplete~i a revi~H~ of the Jena 
Balla of Cbo(!t~ms' response to our letter of September 11, 198f, [ concerning 
obvl.oUS defi('jencies and significant omissions noted in the group's petition 
for Federal Ildmowledgmli)ot und.er 25 eFR &3. Your petition wi.n he placed with 
those peti tions that an1 r~ady for ar:tive consideration, Priority among 
documented p~;titions that are re;;,dy for acti. ... e consi deration, however f :i 5 

determjned bl' the date of the initial request for acknowledgment and the 
leu9'th <)f tn!;e the petition llar. been aW."titing !'lr:tive consi<11':'rati0fJ,. The 
wai ting time "mong "ready" peti tions may b€ as long as tyu) years. 

We encourage y(m during this period to provide additional descripti.on and 
documentation regarding tbt: socl.31 community and political processes of the 
elena Band. These areas are; discussed at length helow, el!1bor:ating Oft the 
type of disnlSfdon and description that we Wt",r~ requesting in our obvjou~ 
deficiency If!ttEH·. Ve urge you to Ilv .. K:e every eff<'J!'t tr:, provide the 
:i uformation l.~quest:ed below in as much detai J ag pos5i.ble in order that WE' can 
evalllatlf') thl?, l~~tition adequately. 

Also flnc10sec h: a Jist which includes n. variety of documents and publications 
mentioned ao(/o1' cited and relied UI)Ol1 by the petition. TfIE} requ(',sted 
materials Weff: not suhmitted with the petition. The materials were requested 
in the ObV1.N15 deficiency letter t hut copies were nQt provided in your 
response to tt~ Jetter. 

iHh the requested dCrcumentation, tbe Acknowledgment staff can fully evaluate 
the pet! UOD when it is placed on a.ctive consideration. The staff's research 
during a.ctiv€ consideration is tor the purpose of verifying and/or elabe.rating 
on an alread~ c:omplete petition. 1."h.e Acknowledgment staff may he unable to do 
the research ne·cessary to fill in gaps in the petition on behalf of the 
PErti Honer t;o the· exhmt they have d.nne in the past. 

While your HSpnnS€! to the obvious deficiency letter provided more information 
ahout the cO!l»w:nity, it was not very detailed. Wi> would still like a 
discu'ssion aut! description that demonstrates community cohesiveness. This 
should in~lu{h~ descriptions of churcbes. if: any, associ a ted \,1 it h thE' 9 {"ouri r 

funerals, wee dings, and vlsiting }:~atterns and any other functions or. sod."'l 
pa.tterns that demonstrate the cohesivenesf.; of the COlltI!!unHy. Mention is made 
on page 35 of the second VOlUlU€ of the obvious deficiency r€'sponse that tr:l hal 
tradit ion (,r1),j tis "group sessi.ons." Please ela.bor:'it~ on this tri bal 
tradition. 
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Relationshipll with other Indian groups are mentioned, but there was little 
about such relationships other than that certain Jena individuals have 
occasionally illteracted with other groups in the past and that other groups 
have had o(!Ga~donal contact with Jena. Both past and present interaction 
between Jenn cLDd other Indian groups, especially the Mississippi Choctaws, 
should be dif:euflsed in more detail. 

More elabor(J:ioD is needed on the governmental system of the Jena Band past 
and present. If the "elders" governed informally prior to the creation of the 
Jena Band's formal governing body in 1974, we would like to have more specific 
examples of what their governing functions were considered to be within the 
community, l.e., how these individuals maintained poEtical influence or 
authority Ol~r the group's members. lere there other important tribal 
positions besid,8S chief? Was there an informal council of elders? Did the 
chief confer trith others and lor seek a consensus before lIIa1:ing decisions? 
What, i.t avy, sanctions could the chief impose on those who ignored or 
rejected his authority/influence (e.g., ostracism or forced exile from the 
community)? Also, more descri.ption of the current leaders' interaction within 
the group wculd assist in understanding the role of the leader in relationship 
to the rest cf thB members of , the Jena Band. 

We suggest that the group keep its membership list current by recording new 
births and deaths which will take place in the interim between December 1, 
1984. and the date when the group's petition is placed on active 
consideration, lihen the group is notified that the petition is being placed 
on active ccmsideration, a supplemental list should be submitted to be 
attached to your list of December 1. 1984. This list should include those 
additions to the membership, such as newborn infants. who are considered to be 
members and those individuals who were inadvertantly omitted from the 
Decemher 1, 1984, list. The supplemental list should also note those members 
on the Decell!lber 1, 1984, list who are deceased.. If recognized, t.he list of 
members submitted for acknowledgment purposes will become the group's base 
r.oll for Bureau purposes and. as such, will be binding on the group tor SOme 
time to come, except for minor corrections. 

The Acknowledgment staff will be in touch with you by telephone to discuss the 
information requested above. They will be happy to answer any question you 
may have at that time. Should additional data be needed or questions arise in 
the future as a result of on-going research during active consideration, we 
reserve the right to request this information. Should you have any questions 
regarding this letter and the information that has bean requested, please do 
not hesitate to contact the AcknOWledgment staff at (202) 343-3568, or write 
Bureau of Irtdian Affairs t Branch of Acknowledgment and Resea.rch, Mail Stop 
32-518, 18th ~nd C Streets, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20240. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

'Hazel E [Hiett' 

Deputy to the Assistant Secretary -
Indian Affairs (Tribal Services) 
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'l'hE" fcl1iiw;nq 11gt: r,f s()ur,....~ m!lltprlfli!'1, ;·)t;>d no P"lgt!S l1-Hi of the petition, 
V~~ not submittpd ~ith either thA petitinn 0r thp obvious dpflclency response. 
~rtive ~nnsider~tion nf the pptitjon wn~ln I'~ spped~d ronsiderably it the group 
'-('01\1 Ii snh!lli t th,,'i" r;:.f.cf,,"nc:F.:s: 

1775 Spanish map showing QChoctaw Tprritory" cited in the first 
paraaraph on r~gA 31. 

John Siblpy'~ Reports 
Ni'ltc~itcches In 1807 
page 25. 

on .Jen.':! Bitnd. 1 ;10,- fu,m A RE?p"orJfrom 
(New York: i'illseU!1l nf thp. Amen("an Indian, 192Z}, 

Zpbulon Pike'~ map indicating pnsition of tribe trnro The Expediti~n of 
7.eblllon Hnntg",Ho~y Pike ... , · ... n1. II!'M' n. N,~rs. 

npscrirti~n ~f rhortaws on th~ lower 0ua~hjta ~nd Catahoula Rivers by 
iill11iilfi Til!nh.·· '1nd Gf·nn;e Hliflt~r, 1;<1'1, trnm AfllerLcan State Paper:s; 
Tn~jjln .HfaL:' ':;oiashjngton: Gales and S..,,,ron. 18j21, 1: 7.i.1-743. 

D~~c[iption or Choct3WS In th~ ilbove ~r~a by C.C. Rnbin, 180l-18n5, 
from hi;-: V"y,'lge to !J9uAs~~r!aL lil03-18~~, (rf~prillt, NtHI Orleans: Pelican 
Pnhlishifl0 l'rl _, 1966). 

Fr~ncis X~vier Martin's locatlon of Choctaws using 1805 census. from 
hi ~ Hj ~ rO~.I "f I'Ql.it~j?lna frqm th€: Ear~ If'.st Per~.l1d (r.:.print of the third 
edition, tlew Orleans, 1966). 

Tn ad~i t;("',D, \0,.. wn111d <3.ppreci~tt:' ~ll reU'renf";"~ to th'" ,1 .. na B.=tnd ft)l,md :in the 
fnl1,"~dflg works: 

nary .Jrj'("€ Purser, "The Administr.3.tjon "f 1n1i.10 2l.ffairs in Louisiana," 
H..~. thEsis, 'l.ouisiana Sta.te lIniv .. rsl ty, i"!';l_ 

T,Ol!i sj ar. cl State University, But'<::i\U of R.,\i('ational Materi.als, 
Statistics, and ResAarcb. The J~dians nt L0ui~lana, 1945. 

Caroline Dorman, unpublished fjeldnntes, 19]0-1941. Northwestern State 
Un1.'l"lt'si t:y of Louisiana Archivf>s, N~t"'ni t "';~h;:;s, T,ollislan.'\. 

Julia 1(. Garrett, "Doctor ,John Sibley on the JJouisiana-Tel<8S Fronti.er, 
1803-1914," Sou.~hwest~rJ'f J!istoric'll Qlluterly, 1942-1.946. 

Dennis A. BCloker, "Tndii!n Identity jn I,oll;siana," ".A. Thesis, 
Louisiara State UniVRrsity, 1971. 
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CC! Governor Ed.win W. Edwards 
Attornell General William J. Guste 
Senator Jroh.n B. Breaux 
Sena.tor Jf. Bennett Johnston 
Congressman Buddy Roemer 
Congresslilan Richard Hugh Baker 
CongressHlan Thomas J. Huckaby 
Congresslflan James Alison Hayes 
CongreSSlltan Billy Tauzin 
Congresslilan Clyde C. Holloway 
Diana Williamson, Governor's Commission on Indian Affairs 
Jeanette A. Campos, Institute for Indian Development 
Billie D. Ott, Eastern Area Oftice 
Robert C. Benn, Choctaw Agency 
fred Benton, Jr. 

CC! Surname: Chron: 400: 440RF ~ 
Holdup:BDThompson~msb:9/3CV87:JENA-OD 
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